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SOME THINGS IN HELL THAT OUGHT TO 
BE IN THE CHURCH OF CHRisr 
6330 ~ 
Luke 16:19-31 * todayl 
:::i:T: Study: The four th:ings in Hell that ought to be. in C of C 
Statement: If there were~ of the attitudes . in Hell / 
in the church today, . there would be~ saved-
. 1 , s~1;11~ ~ ~;aven . tomorrow. 
lt.&-+' '-"-'" .i-'1..dL 23rd 
I. IN HELL~ DIVES REALIZED HIS :IBSD .... OR GOD o Vso 11 look~d . U:('1 
Ao Had played the part of the FOOLo Ps o 14:1-7*
Bo Lived as though he would never die. Heb. 9:·27o Ecc.12: 
Co Felt no need ff God on eartho Vs. 19. "SµmptuouslyU" 
Someday wants.Robe of White? Nol Mine are royB1-·pur 
Go where never hunger? Never been hun 
Want mansion above? Got be~t here nowl 
Conclusion . Reali7.""tiop . :_ch '"":ta in H .L. vf "!la ' s 
?>\.~~~ I te,..ne o! 3od. , · .o ild e more in Coe today1 
~ ~ ( In minds or alien sinners tool 
II. IN ~LL:, DIVES Rl!:ALIZED MAN'S NEED FOR MERCY: "cried out" 
. Ao Had lived the part of forgetfulo Provo 3:1-4.* 
B. Forgetting Godjmakes man a monster on eartho 
rarsnall KeebJ e in book, ROLL JQlIDAN ROLL a id~ 
"When man ceases. to love God he ceases to respect 
the rights of man. {Riots, burnings J looting etc 
Someday will remember cutting words: 
No crums for bUl!lSo 
No pity for pooro 
No compassion for careless. 
No mercy for miserable. "I didn't DO itl" 
Conclusion: Realization, which comes in Hell of our 
need to be merciful, should be in church 
more. Ill. Da llas Co. funds de~l d 
in 194 • ~ churches helped County welf 
~.:._1 e f tuu;ia arrive}io_J.O.O. in'llited111 (/ ,t;;.~ .fo4· .~ef ~~· 
III o IN HELL DIVES REALIZED THE TRUe VALJE OF f T::RIJ L Hll GS 
Ao He had played the par~-of the ingrateo Luke 12 :17 l o 
B. He lived as though live forever. I Tim. 6r17-20o* 
Conclusion: Realization, which comes in hell of the 
true worth of material things, needs to 
be in church of Christ todayo 
Tllo Jo Do Tant, Texas Preacher. Headed 
"""fOr Navasota, Tex. and meetingo Tried to 
borrow, horse, wagon, finally bullo ttNo" o 
IV. IN HELL DIVES REALIZED THE V. $T IMP . OF I . rr.1UE. CE . 27-280 
A. Played the part of the big-shot. King- pin. Coe of WaJ 
B. On earth, leadin,g his younger. brothers to lust aft.;)r 
. power, fame, 1realth and glory. Carnal~ 
Co In Hell· pleaded for Lazarus to lead . them to reper.t2n:->~ . 
Conclusion: Realization, which come~ in Hell, of the ) 
. power of individual ·n luence needs to be 
understood more in t he c urc today. 
INV: QUESTIO · WE MUST ASK IN CLOSING: 
> ~ ::'... - t 
1. Parents , whet 11influence" having on Your children6 
-ir&ey ~coming right down YOUR trail •. Safe way?'i'~! 
Have yo : Ll"ts ? : 38? 
2 . Teena~rs , what influence having on closest mz -.e 
and s ool c' umsi If they followed YOU which 
way would they go? i.;ed to : Ac ts 8 :-22? 
3. Cbristian friends : do you realize the import~ 
of influence? value of materi~l things? 
need of mercy . a"' tJ. ced it? Ren mbe : '! .. t . 
4. Sinner friend-. - Realiz-e you:r need of .. -God? ,.,._&, "'\ 
-Ever hear II Thess. lr7-9? 
Please aon•t wait until l:i.fe is over to -Tz. 
the importance of · GOD Mercy Spiritual values 
and your In.f luence · • -
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